
Bella Vista Basketball Booster Club

August 1, 2018 Meeting Minutes

1. August 13 Main Booster Meeting--I want to attend with Bill and ask them to buy 
the snack bar the pizza warmer and display case.

Still on track. Also want to ask the main club about:

 Fire work booth for next year 

 TV and Camera to show the game in the lobby

 If we need special approval to hold the off-site poker night fundraiser 

 Can we advertise and invite guests to perform at time outs, half-time, and to 
sing the National Anthem (i.e. such as dance team members, singers involved
in BV drama programs, students looking to be a mascot or wanting to gain 
some public announcement experience). 

2. Get dates for fall activities so we can post on our website

Pending Coach G checking in with the Fall Sports coaches. 

3. Plan for August 18 car wash

Coach G reported that we need to bring all the equipment ourselves such as 
hoses, buckets, sponges, soap, towels. 

Coach G will get the boys together soon to discuss this fundraiser/team building  
activity. 

Other logistics we need to figure out soon are:

 Times for the car wash

 Who can make posters that we use to advertise the event to passer-byers

 Adult volunteers and assign shifts

 Clarify if the boys can pre-sell tickets (Michael has done car washes in the
past and said that because we do not have a business license that we can
only work for “donations”).



4. Learn how to update/use Website  

We played with the new website a bit.  I have a call into the Athletics Department 
asking how we can delete the old, broken website URL and replace it with our 
new site on the BV School Website.  

5. Walk-ons

Besides needing to fill the roles of VP Fundraising and Secretary, I requested 
that we also add a VP of Publicity to our list.  

We need to contact Bill and Debbie about what goes into Bronco Breakout night 
folders and other information. We also want to ask if we can use existing Sign-Up
Genius Account from last year to schedule this year’s volunteers. 

Jenelle is going to look into the possibility of getting AVID kids to work the Frosh 
games for snack bar to take some pressure off our parents and to get those kids 
some community service hours. 

Upcoming August 22 Meeting-- 

 Fill Board Member vacancies--Fundraising and Secretary

 Lex Lira, Frosh Team Mom will talk about the Poker night fundraiser in detail 

 Plan an in-service training night to teach parents how to do the game clock and scoring jobs 


